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MEIJCltil* AM) PAfJTlCAL WTKLUofcMI',
lit L I>. Johnson

Tim "National Recorder" will contain sixteen
quarto pages, * all n tingle or double covor, for one dollar a y«ar

De-ul.s Hie niiscellaiieo., reading (bund ,u p. i indicate of this kind,
inullili o-i .,1, l... Inline 11.,

Hi nl, io give iufui DuiU'iii ol all ull lliat uiuy bo done in the Icglsln1,»and UncutiTH departments of (Uo gaaoral government relating u>
Hot interest* of religani.

10 iii* UgUlelive department it will embrace llie spun (.1 all thai
10 ly done in Congress on tbut subje-l, Incliul.iig the service of hap
line In the House and Senate, with brief sketches of llie sermons that
iniy l>e delivered belore Congrese

In ll.e m nine dcpailmtl.i II Mi, -11,1,1.1, ill thai I. ...tes la tlie
< b ipls u service id llie aruty and navy, at military posts, and iu cam

pa'ens, at Military aad natal school,,, Id sea going vesaeb, and re
Celt log alot>s In runt yards, hospitals, and sailors' and soldiers'
Domes or asylums. Hy lbs facilities for olilaiuing luforioaliou at the
tiepnriMenu iu tVa.-hlnglou, snd by cories|s>udeiii o a ith chaplains,

Ttm HArood objfd will he to rolM statistii mI information, and to
|t«ihlirli, under libit head of each rttute iilMl TarriU»f) all that relates U»
tin* general Intcrc-i* of religion. Ttatw will embrace the number of all
( Akially'rHi^gDUiHl clergymen employed a« pa.-toi *, or utbffrtw, the
number or clmr**h ediAco* and rbircb member*, together with the
number added annually to each di*iin< i church orgiDilftiion. We
ahull enter uponfruch a plan of corr capoudeiwic us will enable us to

, r«4< li this information with u*nre thuu npproilnwlp accuracy, together
with many other facts *n«l Mntumo* relating to religion* matter* which
never eutor Into the uwhtdtllw" oiftlM* I'ulted stub *, tvustis.

ihe third will be io uutwo ull that is new and interfiling in
literature Mnl M'ierirt', unl omitting to bestow peciul attention upon
the series of lecture* annually delivered and the eckauttflc develop
liienU uiade known at the Suilth-ouiau Ill-dilution; al-o, at the Count
fctorv»»y Office, the National Ob lervatorjr, aad of the ".Scientific Arts''
at tin ruteut Office. We shall furnish notices of literary conveutious
wad toucher*' association*, and al»i«» of ouch ho* 4* and periodicals ad
ore IntendtHl to promote popular education.

It will be readily noon that the whole practical value of the objects
proposed in thh work Ilea in their complete accomplishment. To effectthrive shall need the kindly co-oporatiou of three classes of
uivn editors, clergymen, and the respected heads of ull the lustitu
nou* ofscience and learning iu the I'uiuid state for each of whom
we have a distinct proposition.
Too Oral uutuber of tho "Recorder*' will be dated January, 1S&0;

but ns It will cooftalu, among other thing-1, an iui|»ortatit memorial to

CngruM, which die hi Id first he placed ill the bunds of every clergy
man of every sect (for this periodical will be neither sectarian nor |>o
liti« 11I in lL-t character) At au earlier date, we intend to n*-ue the tint
number early In December next. We tt»*ruf< re respectfully propose
to all clergymen w ho will fiend us, with their address, one dollar, that
w» will send them Uie 41Recorder'' two years, or iwu numbers for one

year, or the first number only to all who will encUwe four Irtter
adamp*

To the editors of all periodicals ami uew>pnta*rt (excepting those
, which ar«- only political and secular) who w ill give this prospectus
une insertion, and fu nd us the number containing It, we propose to
advertise the name and locality of Ihvir paper on otir cover through
one year. TW the provident* or principals of all litorury institution*
who *ul»si rlbe for the Recorder we will Insert the name and place of
tin ii 111-dilutions, a* proposed to editors.
Addr.* ,4National Recorder," Washington, D. (".
tfet M If

PROSPECTUS
or

THK CENSOR,
A Monthly Review of the Political Prew.

i BE Jt'BT AM> FEAR MIT."

IV) APPROACH tliat most august tribunal, Tin*
Public, before which the most kingly pride must conceal au

animus awe, or more nobly coufe*s un humble reverence, is ever on

occusion of deep concern. Hut whou the purpose hi one of romontotruuee,and the motive one of deep earm^tnerts, the \ory ilillldence
ofMm lot iner must impair confidence in the latter, and thus Increase
the emburru.s.smeut.

lu our common country there are among men more or less con

nected with It1' politics a numerous rl.-uw who feel a distaste for those
Insincerities of action and expression in partisan contest so indulged
hy custom and so transparent hy use thai the most honorable are

templed to employ them; who are deterred from active support of
souud priut iplo.s 'of government by a dislike of the prevailing means

vs bo tiud their Sontlmenls but feebly reflected hy the }«>pulni proas
und w ho apprehend as a consequence a serious demoralization of j>o
lftical principles and private virtue. It U for such that tin publmt»oyis propone d.

The general uegloct of a duty, however high, uuthori^es the r.'**-»»

uuatMiralog i" attempt tlx p»i orumtice of it. That tpub II
this cUdrjirter is needed, the public has probably 11.4 Utile dould ak tbe

projector. Whether he shall he capable of Mipplying the .want,he no

better than the pub tic at this stage of tbe experiment could deter
mine. It is acknowledged with regret that a political magazine of.
ftred to ths puWW &a au exumpUu ol absolute candoi would bo a

novelty in what is called politics. But It is not perceived upon what
principle disinterested men could Condemn the project or long sutler
it to bo singular. The following opinions are held iijhhi general roucossiou;

Tim: ill.- "policy" ol parties und poliiuiai not irrordlog to the
principles of right und wrong that the great press of the country,
almost exclusively political, maintain* the system by anion an<l by
acquiescence that the pursuit of Office is the paramount evil Of the
day that there to in the public mind a dangerous complication of
established political axioms; that in some instances men of acknowledgeddepravity have been countenanced by the men and press of
their political {tarty that tbe country abounds with wise and virtu
«mh men w hose obscurity is a public loss, who would be called by tbe
people to their service if there w«w any practicable method of uolcct
jog llieui; tlnd every attempt to the* end iu the nature of organized
Teforin parties has failed and must contiuue to fail through the :>ainc

4 'Oiser. that produce the e\ U," Ac.
£he following convictions, amr,!.g other.s, have been adopted for

advofvy, witii abilitie-' yet untried, hut with an artless and reso)its candor which it is hoped will not altogether disappoint conU
deuce

The virtue of the people is the only source of order. Public opinion
Is still intolerant of hypo risy and duplicity in general, but tolerate^
tbSOk ru' i- ur ibly io poliiit ThS CVttfi OhoVB, U UHCtaOCksd, v. ill

.i., Lvi.imi »Ki. iiwlnl.f..iir,i 1111111 :t lri'iierul defirraduiiuu of imblin
tautifiKtiil will endanger 'Mir institution*. jK>lltic*uI and social. That
these evil* extat Ih chiefly because tbo principles of morality are »>*
xtmiatically ignored in practical political questions. as irrelevant, and
there likewise ignored in questions of morals. The main object will
lie to demonstrate by current examples that in every Instance they
ttroouo question ; that sound politics is practical morality that, under
popular governments, political action is a moral obligation tluu a separationol' morals and politic* must lend to corrupt private virtue

i and subvert public order that those who set forth public service in
f h party as ground for reward should be treated as persons who put a

price on their virtues and who hold profit to be the proper condition
of duty that men believed to be seeking oftleo should be jealously
deluded therefrom that politicians should not bo excused for any
motives that they cannot justify in public confession ; that 'political"secret.-* and comhlence* are treaiiou against tlu> people ; that the
political press bus the |*»wer of reforming tie- foregoing evils that

! editors are generally candid and just in common matters of fact and
opinion that it is their general practice to make politics an oxcoptiou
butt if they continue it they are justly chargeable with the consequent

1 deterioration of public morals.
These vIowh will bo sup|>orUsd by roosoning solely u|K»u admitted

facta and principle.-, and by electing chiefly from tile new-papers
without any elcmeht of pcrsnnul disparagement of speciul conden.iiatioii,appropriate examples, each representative or a class and
Illustrative of a prevalent e\ 11 principle, and then applying to such
instances, with severe simplicity, the plain-rules of justice and nun.

mou sense.
Our political faith consists of those great doctrines usually incoijto

rated by the democruis in their party platforms, which as Catholic
principles shall command our aup|K>rt. as shall eui;li other doi t» ine.s
us the progress of mankind may develop.
UI proposed to Uaue the firei number on the euauiug N'en Teat

day. Pamphlet form. Three dollars a year. Newspapers through
out the country are expected to exchange, and are requested to pub
Inh this announcement Addle-J. M. BINCKLF.Y,

Nov 23.dtf' Washington, I). C.

IEXTENSION OF THE "NEW BOOK STORE."JFRANKIJN 1*HILP respectfully informs Ids friends and the
public that extensive alterations and improvements in the constructionof the atoro aru uow completed, lu addition to a large and re

* enlly selected atoek of first-class stationery, American and European
books, li« has established a tine art gallery, (at the reur of the store,)
where will bo found the latest uoveltic* in art, and all the conveniencesofa public reudmg-room, the leading European journals beingregularly received.

K. PUUp having correspondents in most of the European cities is

prepared to execute foreign orders on moat advantageous terms, and,
from long eiperj.-j.c- in England and Amttrita, ft ol < onfldent in the
Manufactory execution of all orders Intrusted to his care.

FRANKLIN PHIIJP,
Rook seller and Stationer,

Aug 8 it 332 Penn. uv., between yth uud loth streotfl.

8. C. Herring A Co.'s Patent Champion Safes.

THE HiibscriberH, grateful lbr pout favors, and
rinding that a discriminating )<ul.ii. were beatowiiig tti<-ir pntnm

age to thai extonl that more wareioomi wan- aeremiary u> rxluhil all
their clock, have enlarged their depot, by opening an extensive ware

and BHlonruom on Broadway, at N'o, ~E» 1 corner of Murray street, up[KWllcthe City Hall. Tliia enlargement of warehmiHe room, With the
rerent extcnjlve enlargement of their factory, *111 enable the miliarrl
bars to keep on baud at all timer a larger stock of Ore aiul burglar
proof tafor than nay ollior establishment in Ihe worm ranuniarhitsatlouwill be had In eouatrurttng nates for private families to match
with other furniture, for Hie security of plaU and jewelry.

AI.Hlk-.
"Will keep on hand and make t-> order all kinds of money chests, vault
rtoora, and bank vaults. Ilall'e pateul powder proof locks for banks
ur store doors Jones'a paieut permutation bank ioek and Crygirr's
patent latter look, without key.

K. C HKKRING A Co.,
No*. 130, 137, and 139 Water street, and

No. 361 Broadway,corner Murray at., New York.
V. (XIYIjE k 00 , Agents

Washington. D. C.
B. W. KNOWLH, Agent
May M-ly Klchmoud, Virginia.

CollfdorN Officf,
City Hall, N'ovefnt>tr 10» 1HA.S.

\[0TIC£ in hereby given to all pormiifl who have
J3| not paid tbair Taxea for (Im precipl yonr, «'«<! to all w Im oro In

Hrrcani for provioiM yearn, (including ga* taxes.) that at ilia cxpirn
tion oi sixty day# from tlii^ date all property ou which of any

ripiUm uuy remain unpaid will l>« advert lout and Bold for ilu

UX(w, mp lbo law enjoilir»a<v«otvitu do not wish to be put to tlio heavy c<poi
th«j adv erUaoiufftt nod "ale ur* requested to pa)' In wmamoo

JAN V HAJJIUY,
Nov 21 lawUaalt Oolkttlnr.

rpKXAS LAND AOKNCT.
,1 MrCARTY k BROWN, Auntin, Ttxaa,

General JLemd rin*t Rent K*(ntr Afrnt*,
Will land, pay taxnn, buy and fell land on rommtoion, and at

t«Dd lu «r<>rydtlng i^rtalolng t«» a Kimewl land ajpnry Referencegiven.
C|miD ihf nvtipt c( |1, ac will Toward to any addnv- within tin

I * po-ti^e pmd. tbe lato t and beat map (Juki .-sued) of the Stai."
:i ii.mv work (joM ol 400 pngou rendu.y matter, oiitaiia

jng animal afaflat r* of lha state, the prnfrie<*a ami improvement? It

agti' 'ittnre,«omineror, aud Mannfkrtnroa, the imr<*&*»«» of population
Yv dtlj and revenue, and etattatir* of all tht counties. railroad?, rt

ju*?. onprov»inenla. fce , 4c., 4c. Oct

. * J

MEMBERS OFTfli: HOI SE OF REPRE- I
SENTATIV IX

XXVlti (Vmgrcwi. XXXV'Itli f.'ongr*M
lYtMt. MAINE.

1. .lull11 M. Mood, It. Duuiel K. Somen, K.
i. (Mum. .1. Oilman, K. .lulm J. JVrrv, 1!.

Xclieiniah AlitiuU, It. °Km* B. FrMi'h, I!
I. Frwnuui H. Mow, K. Freeman H. Morae. It.

l.-nurl Wuhhlmni, jr., B. Israel WiuihUim, jr , It,
It. Htepbeii C. Foaler, It. Stephen C. Fo«ter, R.

Si it conti-fted by A. W. Jnlinhou, Dt ikucihI.

vr.Bmon r.

I. K. J' WatUm, It. K. I'. M'ullon, It.
'1. Justin S. Morrill, It. .1 UHtin S. Mi.iiill, It

liinurr i: Boyce, It. limner K Unyre, It
NAIK..I IllHNTU.

1. Robert B Hall, ft TUmna* I). Kliot. K.
2. .latum Buftiuton, It. .lamed Uulliutoii, B.
3. Win S Duiufi'll. B. Cbna. Francl* Adams, It.
1. Finns H Comlna, It. Alexander H. Blie, It
.'i. Anson Bnrliiignuae, B. Anson Burllngnme, It.
ii. umoiny I'uvia, i\. aum i >. flimy, n.

7. Ouniel W. (iOM'h, R. Daniel W. Gobch, It.
H. Chsuncey L. Knapp, R. t'harles R. Train, R.
(V Kli lliayor, 1! Kli Thayer, It.

10. Calvin Chaffee, It Charles Delano, It
II Henry I. Dunce, It. Heury 1. Dawes, It.

NKW YORK.

I. .Inliii A Scaring, l» Lutber C. Carter, It
'£. George Taylor, I). .fumes Humphreys, It

_
Jt. Samiii'l K Sickles, D. Daniel K. Sickles, D.
4. John Kelly, 1) Thos. J Burr, D
5 Win. B Mmliiy, D. Wni. ft. Mai-lay, D.
t; John Cochrane, I'. John Cochrane, D.
7. Klijah Ward, I). George Brlggs, 11.
H. Horace F. Clark, A.L.D. Horace K. Clark, A. L. 1>.
I. .1. B. Haaklii, A. L. D. J. B. Hankin, A L. l>.

10. Ambrose S. Murray, It Chan. 11. Van Wyck, It.
11. Win. F. Russell, D. William S. Kenyan, It.
I t. John Thompson, It. Cliaa L. Beale, R.
1.°!. Ahram It. Olln, It. Ahratn B. Olin, It.
14 Kraslus Corning, D. John It. Reynolds, A. L. I).
l*i. Kdtvurd Dodd, It James It McKean, It
Ifi. tleorge W. Palmer, It. (leorge W. Palmer, It.
17. Francis K Spinner, It. Francis K. Spinner, R.
In. Clark B. Cochrane, It. Clark It. Cochrane, R.
10. Oliver A. Morse, R. Jaiuea II. Graham, R.
to o. r. Ilittinon. R Roecoe Coskllng, R
21. Henry Bennett, It. It. 11. Duell, It.
VI. Henry C. Goodwin, It. M. Lindley Lee, It.
2."t. Chan. it. Hoard, It. Cluis. B. Hoard, It.
24. Amoe P. Granger, R. Chan. 11. Sedgwick, R.
2.">. Kdwin B. Morgan, R. Martin Buttertield, It.
2(1. Kmorv B. Pottle, R. Kniory It. Pottle, R.
27. John M. Parker, It. Alfred Wells, It.
28. William II. Kelaey, 11. William Irvine, R.
-!l Samuel G. Andrews, It. Alfred Fly, It.
JO J. W. Sherman, U. Augustus Frank, It.
.'II. Silas M. Burroughs, It. Silas M. Burroughs, R.
,72. Israel'!'. Hatch, l>. K. (1. Spaulding, It
J1. Reuben K. Kenton, R. Reuben K. Kenton, R.

NKW .1 HUSKY.

1. Is.jnli I). C'lawson, R. John T. Nixon, R.
2. George R. bobbins, It. .1. L. N. .Strutton, R.
.'t. t!. It. Adiuin, A. L. 1). G. B. Ailrain, A. I.. I).
I. John Huyler, 1). Jetur R. Riggs, A. L. D.
ft. J. It. Wortendy ke, 1). Win. l'ennlngUm, It.

PENNSYLVANIA.

1. Thomas I!. Florence, 0. Thomas It. Florence, D.
2. K Jov Morris, It. K. Joy Morris, R.
.'!. James Dimly, P. John P. Verroe, R.
1 Henry M. Phillips, D. Wni. Millwind, R.
ft. Owen Jones, LI. John Wood, R.
ft John Hickman, It. John llickinun, R.
7 H. chapman, A. I. J). II. 0. I.oogneoker, K.
* J. Olunrv Jones, II. John Schwartz, A. L. II.
'i Anthony K. Roberts, R. Thaddeus Stevens, R.

III. John C. Kunkel, It. John W Kellinger, R.
II. Win. I,. Dowart, J> James If. Campbell, R.
12. Paul I.eidv, I). George W. Heranton, R.
13. Win. H. Hiuiiuick, I). Win. H. Hiiniulck, I).
11. Giilugha A. Grow. R. tlnlusha A. Grow, U.
1ft. Allison White, Li. James T. Hale, It.
lit. John A. Aid, P. Ban. F. Junkiri, It.
17. Wilson liellly, D. Kdwaid Mcl'iiersoii, R.
Is. John K. FHic, It. Samuel S. Blair, It.
II). John (lovode, 11. John Covode, It.
2i). W. Montgomery,A. L. I). W. Montgomery, A. L. 0.
21 David Riteliie, R. James K. Morehciid, 1!
22. S.mi'l A. Purvlanre, It Holiert M< Knight, It.
2.'!. Win. St. wait, It. Win. Stewart, R.
21. James I.. Gillis, 1). Cliupin Hall, It.
2ft John Hick, It Klijn.1i Babbitt, P..

riKLAWARF.

Win. (i. Whttoley, I). Win. tt. Whlhley, P.
KOCTtt CAROLINA.

1. John M Quccn, H. John M Queen, 1».
2. Win. P. Miles, I). Win. P. Miles, 1).

I,. M. Keiit, 1). b. M. Keitt, D.
J. M. I,. IJnnhain, P. Al. L. itonhaiu, 1).
5. James I,. Orr, 1). John D. Ashuiore, 1).
C. Win W. Royee, P. Wm. W. Boyee, P.

rLOB IDA.

tteo. S, Hawkins, P. Geo. S. Hawkins, P.
ARKANSAS.

1. Alfred It. Greenwood, D. T. Hiudmaii, P.
2. Kdwnrd A. Warren, P. Albert Rust, P.

onto.

I G. H. Pendleton. P. G. II. Pendleton, I).
2. W. S. G tor'sbock, P. J. A. Gurley, It.
:i. r. ij. vananuignam. u. < Jj. vaiianuigimm, i>

M. H. Nichols, 11. Win. Alien, I).
Richard Mott, I;. Janice M. Ashley, It.

ii. .1, 11. Cockerill, l>. Win. Howard, I>.
7 Aaron Harlan, It. Thomas l'orwin, K.
S. Benj. Slantnn, I!, lVnj. Stanton, It
!t. Law W. Hall, P. .lohn Carey, It.

10. ,lo6f|th Miller, p. Carey A. Triiul«all, It.
II. Val. 11. Horton, It. Charles p. Martin. P.
12. Kainnel S. Cox, D. Samuels. Cox, P.
13. John Sherman, U. .John Sherman, It.
14. Philemon Bliss, U. Cyrus Spink, R.
15. Joseph limns, P. Win. Helmick, R
1(5. C. II. Tompkins, R. Cyilnor B. Tompkins, R
17. Win. Ixiwrenco, P. John Tlieaker, It.
IS. llenj. K. Loiter, 1!. Sidney Egerton, It.
1Bid. Wade, H. Kd. Wade, R.
20. J. It (Jiddings, R. John Hutehins, R.
21. John A. Bingham, R. John A. Bingham, 11.

INDIANA.

1 Win. E. Nihlack, D. Win. E Nihlaek, P.
2 Win H. English, P. Win. H. English, D.
3. Janus Hughes, p. Win. M. Dunn, R.
4. lames B Foley, P. Win. S. Holiuau, P.

David Kilgore, U. Pavjd Kilgore, R.
(I J. JJ. (tregg, P. Alliert (1. Porter, R.
7. .lohu (J. Davis, A I.. P. John G. Davis. A. L. D.
H Jinnes Wilson, R. James Wilson, It.

Schuyler Colfax, I!. Selntyler Colfax, R
10. Charles Case, It. Charles Case, R.
II John U. Pettitt, R. John U. Psttitt, It.

ILLINOIS.
I. ElllinB. Wftshhurne, It. Kliliu B. Wnshhurne, R.
2. John F. tarnsworth, It. John F. Farnsworth, It.

Pwen lxivejoy, It. Owen Lovejoy, It
4. William Kellogg, It. William Kellogg, It.
5. IsaaeN. Morris, A. L P. Isaac N. Morris, A. J,. P.
ti. Tlios. L. Harris, A. L. P. Tlios. [,. Harris, A. L P.
7. Aaron Shaw, A. L. I). Jos. C. Ilohinson, A. L. P.
S. Robert Smith, A. Ij. P. Philip B. Foulte, A. L. 1)
u Sain S Marrhall, A.P.P. Joint A. Ixigan, A. L. P.

MISSOURI.

Francis P. Blair, jr., R. James U. Barrett, P.
2. T P. Anderson, Am. T. L. Anderson, P.
3. John II. Clarke, P. John B. Clarke, P.
4. James Craig, P. James Craig, P.

C IIA it, « II U,.uuU..r, II

»i. John N. I'liolp*. I). John 8. PhelpN, I>.
7. Sain, 1'itriilhois, I). John W. Noell, J).

MKilKMN.

J. Win.A. flcorgp U Cooper, I)
2. Henry Wahlron^t. Henry Wtihlron, It.
J. David 8. Witlbridge, 11. FrunriH W. Kl< R.
I. rvVHtt' Ixhu'Ii, R. Or Witt O. Jem-h, |{

WI.HTOXKIN.

I .Tolln I'\ I'otter, It Jolni K. I'ntter, It.
I. <!. (' U'asli tinrue, It. (J. C. Waahburne, It
3. Charles HilliufcliuiKt, It. Charles ljnriil>op, l>.

IOWA.
1 Samm-I It Curlis, R. Samuel It. Curl in, K.
t. Timothy Davis, It W. Vandever, It.
~ » X ri

I^ltANKI.IN Hill.I' rrKpnrlfully invitee alien*
J lion |l) his IH'W HImI IliHftOidroill -IfVk "I biu'L*, lb«* WUltH of
r#*t i>nl Import* Ikm- ami wwonul nHwuowi lu ikt» Vortli.

Hioat<M,k will be found |o include the beat wlllmiw tif-tatxlanf and
» ritl.t r work- in and ornament*! Vkuiltiigi* many of which are

au|M*rtdy iMn-irafi'd, and imperially anttod for prom'iif&iintt at the ap
|#r«».4 nmg \« wwwrmi.rT*

B.m'k-lor(>, i'l-l Pcnu «\ itiv,
j Xt 1 between <"*> aeJ 10»b wrrts.

#

MAIL AHUASUhMKNTM AT WASMSQTOX POST
oFFlCh:

'lb« (irr«i G|iii>irii Mill, IVoui Ffettiauare, PhiladalpWe, New York,
HhMtiu. ir niil Mnfliik. i" iirrir- at o'4. a. »»i., aud 7*4. |». ut
laiiy ami lh' mail In U; scut 1'iotti tin- «»ftne, iu una by tbn*«
»I*ccs, will bo chned,.» heretofore, *1 uud 9 o'clock, p. ai., dully
rim Southern Afoil will be clawed *taftl*>* at and V
l«K-k» i» Ui.;uad will b« received, heretofore, d*uyt h).'clock, a. iu., and li, p. in.
lb* .i»couo lUiliru Mad liw. a at 0, p ta., au*: (be (ir«»ai W«i(«rn

Mail io n* at 2. p. u».. dull) The mail truiu« north of Philadelphia
re to arrive lb re iu time to voauoci with (he tram for Bulbmora,
w hirh bring* the throat Mail, to arrive fore by#*,', a. n». No Ka.-t
cm Mail in received at ihtsotthc oo Sunday a^'Ll, and no tiaalern
Mull m i«-ui >>u Sunday morning
The Mail tor Norfolk ami adjacent places in Virginia U gIomh) at 2,

!». iu.. except Sunday and is received six time* a week, with a mail
from Haitimore. >1*1., by 12, m.

Tlu) Mail from itaorgclotvu, Jl. ('., I* received twice dally, by 8. a
iu.. and £», p. iu., aud it is claused for that place at the name houre.

lite Mall from Hock vide. 4c., Md., i0 received daily by t), p. tu
and it is cloned for those place* ut 0. p. m.

Annapolis Mull clOeo* at i uud ft, p. in., daily.
The Muil trniii Hruokvtllc, AuMd in received daily, except Sun

day, liy 5, p. ru and cloeea for those plares by ft. p. in dally
The OdesMllo, Md., Mail clow* Monday, WudtKVtUjr, ami Friday,

il ft, p. in., and received Tuesday, Tlmraday, and .Saturday ut a, p. tn.
(j|fier foriboro', k<-., Md., reotived by 4, p. ui dally, uud lx

clotiod at ft, p. in.
rtit-i TohiutDQ b ., Md., received Tuesday, Thursday, and .Sulur

day by f», p. in bated Sunday, Tuesday, and Ihorsdity at U p. m.
Wurrcutoii, Muhlleburg, Ac., Va., received daily by 8, p. m.

UrtltMl ul V, p. III.

I*«rtburg, Ac., Vk., received bjr and (rlOMMt ul », p.in Mouduy,
WiHluHtHlny, and Friday.

ibi* jMniiagt'ou iK Wtfpaprrr. und that on nil printed matter ail
dreaftftd to uuy foroigucountry, in required to l<«« paid in advance.
Th« offlce H open from 8 o'clock, r in., to 8S, o'clock, p. m daily,

*«'4,'pt Sunday and tui day U U o|m-u from n to 10, a. in and
from d <4 U) 7 t,, p. to

* Port Tobacco daily other pla< e» on the rout# a* above.

RATES OF POSTAGE.DOMESTIC AND FORKION.

RATES OF DOMESTIC ffMTAOg.
l+tlrr*, for each lmlf notice, under 3,000 miles, prepaid, 3 cenU;

ov*r 3,000 iniloi, piepuld, 10 ccul*. All lutlorn must bo prepaid l»>
stamp#, or vurloaod in atamp envelope#, or they will uot be tor
wraided.

Transient Kru>*paj>crt, i'eriodualn, (\rrulan, dc to nuv part of
th# I'mtud Statue, not weighing over 3 ounce#, 1 ceul, and 1 cut for
oucb additional ounce, prepayment required.

ilwAi, prepaid, in weighing over 4 pound#, t cent per nunc# for
any dietunc# in the Culled Stale* under 3,000 mile*, and 2 crub* an
ounce over 3,000 miles, prepay merit required. All Ira* lion# over the
ounce being counted a* an additional ounce.

iVcMV|Ni|<r/ji ami Periodical! not exceeding \\± ounce in weight,
when paid quarterly in advance and clrculatod in the State where pub
Untied -Dully, (*r quarter, 2254 ;»dx tune# per week, tft-Weekly,

aeml weekly, 054; weekly, semi monthly, IS monthly, *£.
Newspapers and periodical# when weighing 154 ounce, double the
above rate#.

Small Newspaper#, published monthly, or oftencr, aud pamphlets
uot couluihutg more than 10 octavo page*, in packager) of 8 ounce* or

over, >4 cent |>er ounce.
Weekly Newapapors, within the couuty w here publUhed./#«-<?.
(Quarterly payment*, in advauc*, may be made either whore publishedor received.

KATES OF LETTER PORTAUK TO MrRKKiN COl'MTRIB?.
To England, Ireland, and Scotland, /California, Oregon, and Washing

lou excepted,) 34 cent# >4 oz From California, Oregon, or Waal,
ington. 29 centa 5« *>/..

To FYaiice and Algeria, by French mull#, 10 cents »4 or, 30 cents
\ oz.

To Herman Stale#, by I rjsMan cloaed mall, 30 cents j,' ox.
IN. try French mail, 21 cent# \ ox 42 cents t8 oz.
Ik. liy lireiiieu mail, (except lb emeu, Frauk fort, Luxemburg.Wurtemburg, Holland, uud the Netherlands,)114 cents 54 ox.
Ik. by Hamburg mail, oxcept Hamburg, Frank foil,

Luxemburg, WurtembUrg, Holland, and the
Netherlands,) 16 cents \ oz.

To Bremen, by Bremen mall, 10 cent# *4 ox.
'to Hamburg, by Ilutnhurg mail. 10 cent# t, ox.
To Frxnklbrt mid Wui u niburg, by Hreiuou or Hamburg mail, 22

cent# ox.
To Luxemburg, by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 25 cents }B ox.
To Hollund uud the Npth lauds, by French mail, 21 cent# *4 Of., 42

cent- 54 <»/..
To Aiiftriu and it# Slates, by Prussian cloned mail, 30 cent* l4 oz.
Ihdo liy Bremen or Hamburg mail, l&eciiU yt oz.
IN. do by French mail, 27 cent# ^ ox., 64 cents

> OX.
To Run la, l»y Prussian closed mail, 37 cent# % ox.

Ik. liy llremuu or Hamburg mall, 29 cent* 54 oz.
To lTui*la, by I'ruaaian cloaed mail, 30 cent# *4 ox.

Ik. by lireincn or Hamburg uiuil, 16 entx ox.
|k«, by Froucb mull, 21 couts V4 02., 42 cents oz.

To P.irdluiAii State*. I»v PruMlan cb iasl mail. 38 rente i. 0/

Ik» by French mail, til couu \ of., 42 cents % 07.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, SO routs oz.

To I.omburdy, i»y PruaMiau closed mail, 30 couU \4 oz..preftaid.
IK) by French mail, 27 miiIh \ oz., .si cents t, oz.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 16 cents KJ 07.

Tit Parma ami \tadeiia, by Prussian closed mall, 33 routs 14 02.
Do il«» by Frouch mail, 27 roots ^ us., &4 rvnti

*; o*.
Do «lo by Bremen or Uatrih rg mail. 25 reals o/.

in ,'(N|ial Mate- auU Tuscany, by Prussian dosed mail, 35 cents la 02.
p.»do by French mall,27 routs t4 02., 54 cents

02.
Df> # do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 28 conta

T.» tbr- Two Sicilies, by Prussian le-^mait, 30 cents oz..prepaid.
|to by Freueh mail, BO t*ut4 *% ot 60 CMlta 02.
In by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 22 conu l4 ox..

prepaid.
ToPpaln, by French mail, 21 rents V o/.} 42reoU >, 07..--prepaid.

Do by British mall, eni Southampton 73 rents '4 02. pnjmid.
To Portugal, by French mail, 21 roots V oz .42 cents }4 oz. prrpaid.

Do by British in iiI, via Southampton, 63 rente s, oz. peepaid.
To Donrnurk, by Prussian cloned mall, 35 cents )4 o/.

Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 25 rents lfc' oz.
1>«» by Freueh mall. 27 rents »4 <»«., 64 centa 1, <»/.

To <wo«ten, by Prussian closed mail, 42 cent* x4 ox.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mull. 33rs>ula >4 o/. !
Do by French mail, 33 cents *4 oz., 60 routs y4 oz.

l'o Norway, by l'rusMian closed muil, 46 routs oz. jI)o by Bromeu or Hamburg inn.il, 38 cents oz.
Do by Vrouch mail, 32 ceuts \ oz.. 06 cents ^ oz.

To Weal India Is laud.-, (not British,) uxcopt Cuba, Turk's Island, Cur
ibageua, lioudunu-, Ban Juan, (Nicaragua.) Paula Martha, Venezuela,aud Pt. Thomas, 34 roots % oz. whou distance froiu mailing
office Is under 2,500 miles, aud 44 rents }4 oz. whou distance exceeds2.500 miloH- prepaid.

To Canada. Now Brunswick, Fapr Breton, Prioro Kdward's Island,
Nova Scotia, uud New Found laud, 10 roots oz. whou distance is
not over 3,000 miles from liuo of crossing, and 15 rents lu oz. il
distance excocda 3,000 miles.

To Aaplnwnll and Panama. New firanada, uud Mexico, 10 cent-. y 07..
when distance dors not exceed 2,500 miles, and 20 ceulM if distance
exceeds 2,500 miles.prepaid.

To Bogota aud Buenaventura. New (iruuudu, 18 cents 'a oz. prepaid.
To Feuudor, Bolivia, and Cliili, 34 cents oz. -prepaid.
To Peru, 22 routs v; o«..prepaid.
To West Indies, British, (except Turks' I-land.) 10 rents oz. if distancedoorf not exceed 2,500 milo and 20 cents N» oz if distance

exceeds 2.600 mile* prepaid.
To Sandwich Islands, New South Wales, aud China, b> mail to San

Francisco, thence by private ship, 10 rents ^ oz. .prepaid.
None, hi all caeca wbero the word prepaid is not added, the pre

payment of the postage is optional with the sender.

hfiayixa sovhhkrws or koropf jwly 1,
1857.

>,If of *r
Namo.Wale. Iiale of blrlli. coaalou.

<8» ar I... Swodroi Mid Nurw»y July 4, 1700 Mar. 8,1844
Ali'MUidorII HiuuOu April 20, 1818 Mm 2, 1856
Frodorjo Vll IXoumrk Otl. 6, 1808 .lull.'JO, 1848
VIHoSb I (Iroat liritaiu May 24, 1810 J'De'JO, 1837
William 111 Holland or KelbrrlaudaFrb. 10, 1817 Mar. 17 1840
la*ii|M>l,l I Belgium IXr. 18,1700 July 21 1831
Kri'd. Win. IV Pruiwlu .Oct 15,1705 Julie 7, 1840

JubnHuxooy Itro. 12, 1801 Aug. 8, 18A4
ilvorgi* V. lUuuvor May 27,1810 Nov.18, 1851
Frt'd. FraarL, Murkli uluug S Iiwit.. Fob. 28,1823 Mur. 7,1842
ib-orgr Mwklmburg Strolliz Aug 12, 1770 Not 8, 1816
Prtcr . Oldenburg July 8,1827 Fob.27,1858
William llruiiHWIc k April 25. 1800 Apr 26. 1831
Adolpbu. Nus.n'i ..... July 24,1817 Aug.20, 1830
Cli». Aluxaudrr Su*e Wplm. Flsiuiarb Juuo 24, 1818 July 8,1853
Bernard ,8n*a Molnlngen.. Iter. 17,1800 IK*- 24, 1803
Kraent. Sax« Altenimrg Sept. 10, l*2fl Aug. o, inmi

Anlialt Henaan.. Oct 1, 1794..Aug. M, 1817
Alexander Anlinlt Iternhiirg Mar. J, 1808 Mar.24, ISM(liintlier Hrbwarxburg Rudotel Nov. 0,1703 Apr.2*. 1H07
Hunther ScliwarrburgHondrr'n Hept. 24, 1801 Aug. 10,1833
lli'iiry XX Renal, Kbler line Juno 29, 1704 i>e.t. 31, 1*110
Henry IJCVn Keum. Younger IJue Oet. 20,17*0 J'ne 10, 1854
l*opolri IJppr Sept. 1,1*21 Inn. I, IUI
Ueorg* IJppe S< li.iuinliurg Ik-r. 2o, 17*4 Feb,13, 1717
tleorge Vl. lor Wnldrrk .Ian 14,1*31 May 15, 1*40
Ferdinand Heanc-Miunbttrg April 20. 17*3 sept. 8, 1848
Frederic* linden Sept. 0,1*20 Apr. 24,1*02
Frederic Wm Henna OneMl Aug. 20, 1*02 Nov 20,1847
Inula III. Heme |)arin«l,idl Junn 0.1800 J'ue 10, 184*
Alnya UrhPniMo May 20, 1700 Apr.20, 1830
William I ... WiirtrinbiirK Sept. 27, 17*1 1*1.30,1810
Maxliutlim II Havarln Nov. 2H, 1811 Mar 21,184*
Fr.in. Joseph I Anuria Aug. 18,1830 I've 2,1848
Napoleon III France April 20, 18118 |lw\ 2,1882
l-alwllull Spain. Oct 10,1*30 Sep 20,1833
Pedro Vt Portugal So|rt. 16,1837 Nov.10, 18*3
Met Eaun II Sardinia Mar. 14.1820 Mnr.23,1840
lAopoltl U. Tnrranv (Irt. 3, 1707 .J'ne 18, 1*24
KuliorlParma July 0, 1*48 Mar 27.1*84
France V Modena nnd Mno-a. June 1,1*10 Jan. 21, 1*40
Piun IS State* of the Church May 13,1792 J'ue 16, 1*40
Ferdinand II Two Siclllra Jun. 12,1810 Nov.*, 1*30
iMIm I tfrorre .Juno 1,1*18 May 7,183?tlidal M.-dJId Turkey April 23, 1823 July 2, 1*311
Cli.li tfonure Monaco Her. *, 1*1* J'ue 20, 1*86

The 'iiand liuke uf Baden, IaiiiIs, boru August 13, 1824, In under
giuinllaiialilp by rr-un of loiaully.

| Hit talle r, Ferdiipind, IniaPand pf lie lain Mneen, regent un
III Srntcniher 11, I* .8

HATK80F C'ftAROES hOR HACKSTY CARRIAGES,
CARS, ift.

[KxU'ad from an u<i qf the Awyon^w, approved \fareft J0, 1K4'J.]
Sar. 12 intl be it enacted^ That from and iflor Um passage of tbta

art, tlio following rata* i»l fare or charges lor the conveyance of per
ova lYom one place to Mother in the city *t Washington, in hackney
carriages, rabs, or other vehicles, arn log |ia«»-viigcra for pay or
hire, between daybreak and right o'clock p. in., shall not ho exceed
ed that la to say, for each any every passenger, for a dMau« a not
oyer one and u half mile, twenty Ave ceuts lor any distance over
one and a hall mile, and not exceeding three piiloe, fifty cents Pro
«'jdn\. In aae any hackney < nrrtage, cab, or other vehicle, shall he
detalped fot a longer period than five tnlutiU**, tlje driver thereof
shall he allowed for the whole ha< k, rati, or other v« hirle, the atttn
of twelve -.did a half cent* far every tlfteru minutes ao detained and
for all oouveyaoces or other detention* later than i o'clock p. pi
the owner or driver of h*< kite} carriage rah*, or other v*»bl« le* may
demand met rscvlve id the rate of per cauium ou the foregoing
wuui v-9. tii K.i iiii' ii iurrpw.

t

uKKHKKS OP THE CORfOK ATIO.M or
THK CITY OP WASHINGTON.

dayr.J*ujr- «i. ttervvi.
MagiU*r.Wllham Morgan
*'"/iHH*tLtjn Allantry--JattiM M. CarlUla.
C*'*U*itti#H4r (jf Health 1 Uurl«v> K. Fort'*, MP.
lax I'UrK William J. Ikinoho.
JUm4I It'prr -KIImiu J. lOufifcr.
y .\Artty. r Willum Q. 1 wii'.
'Wf)dbr-4uAM K. Haliilay. (1rrki* Rivbci u4 WilMaui

H. William*.
^nmyor William I or*> ih.

HkMkKM oc o# rtkum
Vint Ward- Dr. P. C. Davis, .1 B. II *>4.
Secom l Want l>r. K. K Stoat, Jarncc K Itafikwio, »m.|.
Third Ward 1>r. \\ ii. Pulumr, Jurfcph Bryan, «»M|.
fourth Waiti- Iir. \V. 1'. Johnimu, Kiaui'U Mnhuo, *&*i
Fifth Ward In G. M<Coy, J. P. lugta, 1*4XiUkH'anl Br. V. S. W<«l*b, John IV lifaudt,
Snmth .|>r. J. E. Morgan. Ih-ury A. Ckrke,(iq

APOltilrt-AKJKtl TO M'H.MISH MKJiirtXV 111 JUS VOQB.
IW Ward DnvWI (1 Kulgoly.
SnimJ. Ward. Ami row W. Hug bo*.

gjihtid Ward Valentino lhtrbaugh.
JJAWt.MA Want June* N. CaliaU,

Fifth Ward J. B Gardiner.
SUlh Ward Jam*** I). O'lhMinell.
Seventh Ward IV H. <3ark«>.

i.i.v* to Tttft mo*
Vint Ward Philip C. Davit, M. P.
Xtvutui Want I W H ijovtfjoy, M 1»
j hint Ward Goorgo M Dale, M IV
Hiurth Ward J. M IWr, M p.
njm wram j n. oryinea, M. I»
Niztk Wii.il J M Jbdarts M*ljSeventh ICard J K. Willeti, M. I».

iKUUll or AU>KHJfE.v
AHrst Ward Ceo. W. and Wm. T. Dow#, (araaideul,)Sectmd Ward Thomas Millar and Thomas J. R->bi>r
Third Wrard.Thomas iHiuohound Joseph K. Blown
Mrurih Ward Wm. W. Moore and Francis Mohuu
Fifth Ward Fduumd Barry uud C. W. C. Ihuunngtou.
.V*xik Ward- Robert Clarke uud Aarou W. Miller
Seventh Waul John 1.. Smith uud Felor M. Pearson.
He*:friary to Ike Ihnird KTunnMU J. MuldlctOU.
Mr* itgcr Jacob Kloiher.

COMMlVlKICn OK TUK IUUMII OK uiokumkn.
On I\nanc«.Meifrs. Kiggi, Brown, and Smith.
Improvement*.Messrs. T. Miller, Monro, and Pearion.
Potior.Mobuii, Barry, and Smith
I'laim*.Mesar-* Barry, Brown, uud Pearson.
School*.Messrs. Donoho, lHiniiinptou, and Clark.
Fire Department Messrs. FVher, Barry, uud A. W. Miller.
Klactumt Meeifa Moore, label and Clark
Drainage, Sewerage, and Distribution of Water Messrs. Brown, T

Mill-r, nod Pearruiu.
On Cnfnished Business Messrs. A. W Miller, Duuidngtou, and

Smith
Joint <mmmiitum..On the Asylum.-Messrs. Moore, |fc*u< ho, and

A W. Miller.
Ilailfh if the City.Messrs. T. Miller, Mohilti, uud Clark
( anal- -Meair*. Brown and Person.
Wharves.Wwrttiru. Dwiobo aud Smith
Enrolled Bill*-Mr. Moore.
Accounts of Register Mr. Harry..
Monty IVamfliitttnthe Corporation Mr EUfi
Eligibility <f Assessors.Mossm. A. W. Miller, Fisher, and 8mllh.
To Count and Destroy Due Bills-.Mr. Fisher.
To Attem I to the Interests ofthe Corporation before Congress Mem*.
uuulugloti, Hig'/u, uud Clurk.

MoAKli or COXMON COVXCtL.
First Ward.Chariest Abert, (president,) John B. Turtou. and

Soutbey S. Parker.
Socond Wind Wm. Ortue, Crultou Powell, and Charles S Jones
Third Ward.-Win. CI. Palmer, latin her I Tree, and Christopher H.

(Pilar*. i
Fourth Ward --hrtopheu I>. CastIonian, Llijah Fslmoustnu, and Wu».

P. Mohuu.
Fifth Ward.William A. Mulloy, Wut. V. Wallace, and T Van ResVIck.
Sixth Ward-Aioorga A. Bohrcr, FrankIIn S. Ober, and John XI. Run

roll.
Seventh Ward.Thomas K. IJoyd, Charles Wilson, aud Thomas

Mliuluad.
Secretary.William A. Kennedy.
M.-ssenger.William (J. l/»ck«\

omuirrnut* or mr. boakd or common (him ii..

On Ways and Means.Messr* Jones, Tut ton, Tree, faith man, Van
Reswick, Ober, and Lloyd.
On Improvements.Menard. Turlou, Van Keswick, Onui*. O'll.ire,

Mohuu, KiimioIL and Lloyd.
On Claims Mutant. Powell, Molinn, and Wilson. '

(M L'njinished Business.Messrs. Palmer and Milstead.
On Ktodipn*. Messrs. Wallace, Obtir, and Wilson.
On Police Messrs. Mulloy, O'llare, Parker, Powell, Castloman,

!!olirer, and IJoyd.
Canals-- Me.-tan. Caitleinau, Orme, Ober, Vau Keswick, Parker,

uid Mi1mlead.
Schools Messrs. Tree, Turton. Powell, Mohuu, Wallace, Bohrcr,

Hill Lloyd.
hire Department -Messrs. Parker, Kdiiiomton. and Milstead.
Drainage, dc..Messrs. Palmer, Orme, Turton, Mwhun, Mulloy,

..11 11. and WUsod.
( orjM,a'ion before Congress Messrs. Jones, Mohuo, IJoyd, and Tree.
MINT lOMJtfllTKkX. »» « tifiiU- I a*111 lllHU MUU

\ a.i Re*Wick.
0w Monty Transactions with Corf-oration Mr. Jones.
Asylum MOiorx. Turtou. Jones, Wallace, and MtlMaad.
Count and Destroy Due Hilts- Mr. Kdinoi.dion.
Remitter of AtoounU.Ht. Hobrer.
Wharves.Ormo, l^mtleiuiu, and Ru»?eU.
Health of ih* City Mes^y I'ulmtr, Parker, Wilson, and Mtilloy.
F.nrolled Hills Mr. Trio
F.UpUrilUy of Asses**,r* Mes-r*. Wallace, 0 Hare, l*aiker hu.i Kdmore-,too.

couai'Movut* IWt*Hn\ KMBXIX.

/>ia/r«y--Joseph K. Raw hug*
Second DiArirl R M. Owen*.
Third District Stephen Colter.
fourth Didrid- Samuel S. Taylor.

i*>afti> or TitvAimm or Tint rrBf io flraionui. I
First DiAricI- William II. Randolph, (proaldeut.) Roger B Uonrlde,

unU A. It. HU>ugliU»u.
Sen-mt District K.ra*mu* M. < hapiu, James Laurenson, and

M debet II. Miller.
FHird DiAvict .Joint l>. llrandt. William F. PrUe, and Hum k F.

w slab.
Fourth District J. K. Willed, Fro crick Whyte, and Suuiufi

\ orke AllAc.
Secretary to the Hoard Robert RlckelH.
Tivvturtr.Valentine llurhaugh. i

ofkhtuu* oy Tiut ami i'm, rrc.
Intmdnul *f the Asylum.John R. Qucon.
Physician to the Asylum- Dr. W. li. Ilerrv.
Commissionert of the Asylum-George W. Kaieraon, George Matting

ly.lind Leonard Hurbnugh. 1

Secretary to the ('ommission-rt John II. Noye*.
(\nnmissiimer if the Eastern Srtirm of the ciinal Charles Kdehn
('<piMHistinn*r of the Western Section of the, <'anal- William Wise
Commissioner* of the WeA Hu rial (Jround -Joseph Borrow*, 11km.

I'. Morgan Angina Miller, sexton.
i 'ommissionrrs of the. East Huruit ftround- John D. llrandt, George

W Oyster; John O'Neale, sexton.
Iiisjtector of Flour and Salted Provisions.Jo-. Lyons
ftuayer and Inspector.Florlan Hit/..
Sealer of Weights and Me%urures Hiram Riobey.
Inspector of I\re Apjtaratus John W. Martiu

ixailotokh and mkam kkr.m.

Ins/vctor* and Measurers of Lumber IVlor <*0llulit, Wui. DougtiS,
Samuel R. Beyer, Thomas W. Buroh, and S. F. Gates.

Measurers of ftrain, Hran, dh:. John Wilson lor tho Aril dial rlet
*ud J. Williams f«»r the second district.
Wmnl and Coal Measurer's Joseph Z. Williams, Sam. C. Mu Wuiu.

lie burd Wlm-uit, John Cumberland. and Win. P. Diary.
rifhks am» odmmmuamm or mamum*.

Clerk of Centre Market John Waters; Joseph l yon«, assistant
Clerk of Fa/tern Market Sylvester V. tiuteClerkof Western Market William Walker.
Clerk if Northern Market George D. Spoorer.
Commissioner* of the Centre Market.William Ormc. Ifuilsou Taylor,

and lite kner BaylisH.
Commissioners ifthe Western Markrt William H. Walker and WilliamBrown.
Commissioners if the Northern Market James T D'vluu and Theo

(lore Sheckellh.
Commissioner* of the Eastern Mat ket (2 W. Johnson and Frum**

Jenkins.
ahhbhhom.

First Ward William Higgles.
Second IFartf.John T Stewart
Third Ward. Zepbaniati Jone*.
Fmrth Ward -William Douglas.t.
Ftfth Ward.'Oro. V. Smallwmul
Sixth Ward -Kdwunl Wayxou.
Sewnth Ward -John II. 11 r«L

ml'i'kk1vikndkn1* of

Fit A ll'urd A. K. Hilton.
Second Want.Ttiomaa ItohhiiH.
Thin! Wartt W. A. RoMiikoii.
Fmrth tt'a/vl.W. A. Robin sou.
Fifth M tod -John T Nealo
Sixth H'arO.Jumea l< Wood.
Set*nth Ward If. O. Whit* more.

cavbnokx.s
First Ward, 1*1 District Wm Rarr.
Mint WOM,'Id PUtrirt -Daniel Unkln*.
Sn-tHvi Ward, \H iHMriet -Roger Atewon.
Second Ifant, 2d Distrut Michael Slab
Third Ifatl, tut District JohnSohue.
Third IFn/M, 2d District- J«>lin Mi< k
ttrtirth Wartl, W District Franklin Hutt bin*
fourth Word, 'hi District ICri»-t Lwlflrr,
Fifth Ward.Wm. T Hn^forU.
Sixth Ward JmiHM Curtain. jSovnth Waid *fl«or|P N. Adam*.

PiHIC* MAOWTHArKH.
Hr*t District Samuel Iirury.
Secnnti, fourth, and Sixth IHstrictn united -Thou. J. William*.
Third District.Johu 1> ('lurk, «dtlro on Twelfth street, lifew doors

below 1>.
Fifth District. William Thompson, olflcft on N'luUi street, betweenp iiui K Ktrectf.
SccerUh District Thomas C. Bonn, office on l,oui-iana avenue, near

Bank of WAHhitigtou.
Kujhth District I'atrick McKenna, office corner of IVunsy 1 vunla avo
ami fourth Btreef eaat.

A'in(h IHdrui- Junes Full office war Navy Yard
Troth District Daniel Kowlund, on tlie I-luinl.
fJuartt-House TlioinaM C. Doun.

1111.H-K twain mxr.

Chi'f of P')ticr. John ft. Goddaid.
Lieutenants nf Dolfe*.-Noble J. Thomas, Ft 1 ward il< H« ury.MvOiocrf Firstward JotinMcDormou Wm.Daw,Wen D.Sei

rln, and James F. Kd wartin.
Second ward-rWin. II. Fanning, Joseph Williamson, Charles (I.

Boklotf, nud Jum<* (bounty
Third ward -James II. Salt, 1'atrlcK IJormlcy, Wm |,. How, sod

Jacob F. King. *

Fourth wapi B T Watson. H W Haskell, llenry Yeotman,and
Frank lit) Zimmernutu
mil. ward -H < Jlarrov.r, C W Arnold, Jacob A*b. Henry

Nu"h. and Benhen Collins at the Railroad I»epot.Sixth ward fruirh v tDctaleo and Jainoft R. Ivllb
Seventh ward .Uthn SI. [Joyd, Jatne* A (J|ll, H N. Chlplcy, ami

Joaiah Boil /ell
Specim! Folic. Officer* iBttnel Whalen, Robert II. Harrison, John M

Kelly, Joftfjih s Norwood, DeubUi Murphy, Frederick Shu0.tr.
>j.< line I Fifigorald. Martin UcNitmm.Thoiiiix Vouoj, John Y. Oulvi
Thorn** J FduiontMon Utrouc^ alone Jimm Rootiey, Juntos
fV arfl Tbomu* ^w>« Kh bird It (built, William O Voale, Samuel
Handy Win tUfehitt Philip HutrhlmoB, Jion k Union, WIIHmu
l. hllHnn .Win M«J,UUr\ |V|i'f KI 111 Alfred Jobo Rl|IH"<
\V«ii Hattnn Joxoph T»« k« trim \ lewi«, Ri< hard Fvau*. Jolm T-
lir.uilev Petri ar tJeur^e 11 tl<-rgan; lohr; kh*'i»> John
J. 4a«y. Alwum.lwr flump.

The Orjreulzfttton of the Ksecntlve netmrfmcaU
of the Uoveruuieui ut the Uulthfl Stulti;

NTATI DWAHTTltOT.
Tlic whoUs machinery employed to condor t the bQaiin«ia anting oai

ofour A»r«igu rclaUotUi with all the power* uf the world hi f»r inor*

simple than i* generally cuuctivod. The number employed in the
Itopartiueut of Mat* ui the United Si*ton H only *venteru, mm follow*
due tfecretmrv afHtete, (Hon. !> wi* fan*,) one Awfcuunt UecreUry of
State, (Hou. John Apfdctou,) out lipof clerk, twelve clerks, one trans

1mtor, and one Librarian
IHfltmcUiti Bram*. TLo branch «>l thr Slate Department uns

sharge of all correspondence between the dc|«uUailit and other di
plomalic agents of the I bated State* abroad, and those ot foreign pow
ere accredited to Una govei timniL lu it aU diplomatic Instruction*
soul from the department, and communication* to romunamout-rf uu

der treaties of boundaries, »Vc ar« prepared, copied,uud recorded; and
till of like character received are registered and filed, their couteut*
hetog ttrat out ered in an analytic table or ludex.

i otuular Urattch..This branch hus charge of the corres|Hmdettc«,
Ac., hoiween the detriment and the consul* and commercial agents
of the Uuitod Statue. In it instruction* to tlioiMs officers, aud answeis
to their despatches aud to letter* from other pereon* asking lor coiwu-
lar agency, or rcluttug to consular aduirs, are prepared aud recorded.

The Disbarring Agent Tie has charge of all oorro*i«ondei»oe and
other matter* connected with account relating to auy (uud wHit the
liaburscnieul «f which Uu> department w charged.
The Trau*Ut4of..Ills iluiini ir# to Iwrul.-h ruch translations as tin* 1

department m.-i) ix^nlrv. il>* record* the oommixMuu# of cuuotiU
*od VMM- o/utttila, wbeu u«l lu KuglHh, uputi which eicuuaturs nrr
lnuwl.
t'l-rkof and Otmmuiwn*. Hi* make# out ami ro«»r<t«

ouuiuhsmoiis. letters of up|M>lntmcnt, mid QomluaUoiv l*> the Seuute; t
make* out and rm-ord« cxctpinturs, and rpomil, »lm in Knglhb, the
uommbtsioti# on which they uie taauod. Ha# charge of the llbi ary.

('Ink if th< hUi* and Arthur lie Uko# charge of the roll* or eu

rolled u< im and resolutions of Cungres#, a* they are received at the de
purtiueul from the hrobidetit. prepare* the tnthaiitiCiiti'd oojdM Uwjrwf
which are called (or; |*rep#rc# Uu and superintend* their publication,
and that of treaties, in the newspapers and in book form atU iulh t»
their dt.-lribultou throughout the United State#, and thai of ail Uocu
umiita uud publication* in regard to wldch ihU doty lb assigned to lift*
dcpurlmctil. writing and answering all letter# oonrtocUtfl thuivwlth.
Ibis charge oi all liidiuu treaties, and business relating thereto.
CUrk of AulhsntuxUvmi and Copyrifhtt He has charge of the

Heal* of the United Status and of the dejMrluiuUt, aud prftpartt and
attache# ccnilkmuw to paper# pnwouied lor authentication; receive#
and account# for the fee* Ha charge of publications transmitted to ^
the de|Mirttiieul under the law# relating to ropy right#; record.* uud lu-
iatrn liioir title#; rivord# all letter# from the department, other than
the diplomatic and consular.

('Itrk nf Parutms and I'aMjunis He proj^n a and records pardous
ami remission*. aud registers and ill.*# the petition* and paper* 011
*hU h they are founded Makes out and record* |wi**|*»rls; keep* a

daily register of all letter#, oilier than diplomatic aud r«>u#ular, re

oelvcd, and ot the disposition made of tin m; prepare# letter# relating
lw l?il« hu due#.*.

atloHNKY tiSMftKAI.'# OWlll

Hon. Jere III lab H lllaek, Attorney Otncral of the United Sutes; A. II.
McCaintout, taM)., hief clerk. The ordinary busluiM# ol this ottice may
be classified under the fort »wllig heads:

1. Official opinion# on the current busluesn of the government, as

(Milled for by lhe I'rcslduiit, by any head of d«*|iarliiitMit, or by the Solicitoroj' lhe Treasury
Z Examination of the title# or all laud purchased, as the lie# of

*r*euuIs, custom bouses, light honac*, aud all other public works of
the United State#.

3. Appla ulions for pardons lu all cases of convlctlou lu the court#
of the Culled Slate#.

4. Apple ulloiiH for apiMiiutrueut In all the Judicial aud legal business
of the goverumoiit.

6. The conduct aud argument of all suit# iu the Supreme Court of
the United State# in which the government is concerned.

d. TUo supervision of all other null* arising In any of the depart
inontri when referred by the head thereof In the Attorney flonoral.
TO IllC8# ordinary head# of tho luHiuc** of the otllco are added at

mo present time the following, viz:
First. The direction of all uppculs on laud claims iu California.
Secrad, fticoilittcfcltw tu<i revMottOt tht KftWI "i ttwIMrioto>

Columbia. #

INIKKIOK PKl'AIt JMKNT.

Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Hon. Jacob Thompson,of the Slate of Mlsfeift.stppi. ltd clerical force consists «»f one chief
clerk, (Moses Felly, e*q.,) two disbursing clerk*, and teu other r*g'»
lar clerks; and to its supervision and management are committed the
following brunches of the public service.

1st. The Public IamiI*. The chief of IhU bureau Is called the Corn
missioner of the General laud Office. 'Ihe laud Bureau is chaigcd
with the survey, mauugcinrnt, ami Kuioof the public. donuuti, and lite
issuing of titles therefor, whether derived from continuations ol grauts
utade by former governments by Miles, donutions, ol grunt- lor school.-*,
military bounties, or public improvement*, and likewise tie- revision
of Virginia Military homily land claims, and the issuing of scrip in

lieu thereof. Tliu Uud :itice, also, audits its own accounts. The
present omitiMrfioner is lion. T. A. Hcudrlcks, of Iudlunu. lis prill
cipal officers are u recorder, chief clerk, principal clerk of surveys,
besides a draughtsman, assistant draughtsman, ami some 1 ho clerks
of various grades.

2d. I'eiuuriK The present head of this bureau is George C.
Whiting, of Virginia. The commissioner is charged with the exumi
ualion and adjudication Of alt claims arising ttiuW the various and
uumei-otis laws pjuuiad bj OuQgram grai.tmc bounty land or ponotoiki
for the tuilitury or naval services iu the revolutionary and subsequent
wars iu which the United Slates have been engaged. He lot* one
chief clerk, (S. Cole, esq..) and u permanent corpr, consisting of some
ninety other clerks.

3d. Jtuliant. Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Charles K. Mix, of
Georgetown, i). C. He is presided with u chief clerk and uheut tilU'cn
other subordinate clerks.

4th. Patent Ojffiif. To this bureau is committed tbe execution and
perfoi mam e of all ;,ucts and things touching and respecting the grunt
tug and issuing of patents for new and useful di;covones, invention?,
and improvements;" the collection oftalisties relating to agriculture;
the collection and distribution of seeds, plants, ami cuttings. It lias a

chief clerk -wlm is by law the acting Cuimnt&dnnor of Potent.; in
the absence ol the Commissioner- twelve principal, and twelve a^-

dstutit examiners of patents, some dozen subordinate permanent
.dorks, besides a considerable number of tmn|K»rury employees. Hon.
Joseph Holt is the CouimiM.tlomr, and Harnilct T. Shugert, esq., Chief
Clerk. I

Besides these four principal branches of this new executive depart-
maul, the organa act of I84D transferred to it iroin the Treasury he.
purtuiont the supervision of the account* of the t'nitcd Htutc* marshal*
and attorneys, and the clerks oT the United Suites courts, the manage
inotil of the lead and other mines oi the United States, and the altairw
of the peuiteiitiary of the United States iu the District of Columbia; and
from the Htute Department the duty of taking and returning the cutj- ''

Bine* of thu United "Stales, uud of iuper vising ami directiug the acts of *

the Commissioner of l*uhiic Buildings. The hospital for the insane ol *

the army uud navy and of t ho hist net of Columbia is also under the '

management of this department; in udditlou to which, hy laws re

coolly passed, the Secretary of the Interior is charged with the con c

struction of the three wagou roads leading to the I'actHe ooa-t.
The d« |sn tincnl icquii es an additional building ihr its uccouiinodu \

(ion, aud the erectiou of'one has been repeatedly recommended during y
the last few years for that purpose. At present tbe Tension Office is t

provided with rooms iu what is known as "Windor'M Building." while (j
thu other brunches of the department, including the Secretary s ollice,
are all crowded into Ihe Patent Office building, the whole of which j
will he icqimod at an early day for the u-»e id the I'utcul Office, for v
which It wus originally Intended. h

thkasiky hki'auvmknt. f
Tin Ti. ;r i:i y Tcfai Inu'iil c.-nit Of t) .»111. i.| tin s'.-cr, 11 v of

thu Treasury, two comptroller*, commissioner ol the custom?, *U au f

lHorii, tu ,4-uht, register, nolidtor* Bght-bouao board, and cotniigqr
" V | "

The follow ing 13 a briof indication ol the duties ot these several ofll
o© , iiud ol the force employed therein, respectively:

Sccnelary't Office.--Hon Howell Cobb, Hocretary of tilt Treasury, t

Hon. Philip Cluyton, Awdstaul Secretary; one engineer iu charge; one i
architect. and throe draughtsmen temporarily employed, and twenty- t
throe clerks. The Secretary of the Treasury is charged with the gen n

eral sapervi.ion ot the tlscai transactions <»f the govemmout and of the i

execution of tbe taws concerning the commerce and navigation of the
United States He supertuiends the survey uf Ihe roust, tie- light house
establishment, the marine hospitals of the United Stauw, and the con

Blruetion ot certain public buildings foe custom houses and other pur
poset?. I

First Comj4roller's Office. Hon. William Mcdill, Comptroller, and c
tlftoon i lerka. He prescribes the mode of keeping and rendering ac- «
counts for the civil and diplomatic service, as well us the public lunds, t
umi rAviiii-s mol rpi'LillcH the huluiiccs arUiio/ thereon. t

Saxmd Comptroller's Office. J M. Culta, o*q., Comptroller, Mint
aevcutecii clerks. He proscribe* tko mode of keeping and reuder
Ing the account* of the army, navy, Mini Indian deputintent* of Ike r

public service, and revine* and certifies Ike bulimce* analog thereon. t

Office of ComrHiuiorter of the Custom*. Samuel lug! urn, esq.
1

OomtnliviuDer, aud eleven clerk- He prescribe* tko mode uf keeping
ami rendering tbt accounts of the customs revenue and disburse 4

(Dontf, uud for Hie building and rcpali iug custom bouse*, &<*., ubd re cvise*and certifies Ike balance* arising ikereou.

fSrtf Auditor'm (tffire Thourws 1.. Smith, esq, First Auditor, and
nineteen clerk* He receives ond adjiihts ike a« count* of the u«n»uis %

revenue and dir kurseiiieuts, appropriations aud expenditure* on u« *
count of the civil IHt end under private mis Congress, uud nqiorts ^
ike balances to Ike Commissioner of the Custom* and tin* First Comp
iroiier, respectively for their decision thereon. I

Stroud Auditor'$ <Mce. Thomas /. I). Fuller, Second Auditor, and
twenty one clerks. He receives and adjusts ull accounts routing to
the pay, cMhiug, and recruiting of the army, as well as armories, *"

arsenals, and ordnance, and ull uci ounts relating to the Indian de|»aii 1

moot, and reports the balances to Ike Second ('omptroller for bis deck *
loti tkereou.
Third Andifor'i Office. Robert 4. Atkinson, esq., Third Auditor, and

seventy eight clerks. He r«fllv»w and adjust* all accounts for sub
sUtcmr of the army, fortltlcatiouM, Military Academy, military roads, "

and the QuartermaMer'a department, us well as for penakNis, claims 1

arising from military services previous to 181ft, aud Ibr horses and
other property lost In the military service, under various acts of Cou f
gross, and reports the balances to the HCsumd Comptroller for his dc
islon thereon

Fourth Auditor'» Office. AarouO. Dayton, esq Fourth Auditor, and a
sixteen dorks. He receive* and udjuftt* all accouut* tor the Mrvkt f j,
the Navy Dej»artiuent and re|»orts tko balances to the Secimd Coinp ^trnller for iiis decision thereon. ,

F\fth Amii/or'i Office. Murray McCotniel, esq.. Fifth Auditor, and
six clerks. He receives and adjusts nil accounts I'«»r diplomatic and
almilur serviced performed under the directum ol the KUlo LN>|mrt |
roont, aud report* the balance* to tbo First Comptroller for hi* decision
luuroou.

Sistk Amlitoi'p Office. -lh TtbomMM M Tate, auditor of the Tress
ory for tho Puel (HHfe Departrnetit, and one hundred «ud fourteen
UtWh. He receives nud mMueta all fMeouuls arbdug from the mir

vicv of the Post (HUoe UepnrUneul. 111.« dectoiotM are Uuul, uulwi uu
ap|a»nl bo taken in twelve mouths to the first Comptroller. He su|ier
intends the oollocUoo of all debts due the I'ost IHllc#* Itejiurime tit, and
all peualttes and forfeitures Imposed on |M»ttmiMtors and mail oon
tractor* for failing to do their duty ho direcUtiulU and legal proceed
lugs, civil and criminal. an«t tak«*.s all Much measures a* imy tie an-
Iborised by law to enforce the pr<>ui}>t payment of raoiiayn due to the
depurtttivht; instructing Uuited States attorney*, marshals, ami clerks
in all matters relating thereto ami receives returns from each term
of the I nited States courts of the c.ondttiou and prioress of tuvb suits
mid legal proceeding* , has charge of nil lands and other propertysoughed toibe United Stun a iu payment of debts due tlio fhFt (tfftci*.
department, and ha* power to sell aud dispose of the same for the
benefit of the Uuited Slates I

Trvarwivr'i Office,* Samuel Casey, esq., Treasurer, ami thirteen
oierkf. He recedes aud keeps the moneys of the United States in hi*
own office, and that of the de|x>siiorie* created by the act ot the 6th of
August, 1846, and |«ays out the sauic upon warrants drawu by the
Secretary o! the Treasury, countersigned by the First Comptroller, and
upon warrants drawn by the Postmaster Oonoml, and countersigned
by the Hixtli Auditor, a$d avoided by Ufa Atgbtsr He abte bofda
public nuqiey* advanced by warrant to dtsburslof officers, and pays
out the sante upon their checks.

Reyitfar't Office. Firiley Bigger, c up. Register, and tweutynlne
clsrk* fie keeps the io oiint" ot public receipt* and expenditure"
mvU'c* |lp roinnit ami tnwk**® mil fb* offlriHl MtAtcnu i>t «»f o«mmpr«« t
«n<t r,uvi,(Hi"iii ni ibo rniipfl nj nix! ririim from lb* ho(
<\»ni|4t <»Hfr »»i«! «' li.inwhu.n.-r *if <'ust"U»s ill «nU voneher» t
4» uitd by hum, Hii«l u .bargftl by law with ib* ». tafe kcuplng j

f"licit'r*i (Jffiif .II* »». Juidua Ililt) r, Sulh.dtor attU alt ckrfca.
Ik ..i|m iu»Uh.U «U1 civil auiU coimueocod by the UuiUhI Mates,

/' in I. ... I.

tod Slate* attorney*, umrrhal*, and clerk* lb all matter* relating t.»
ibeta and their rertnll* Ho rrceivei rvlurnn train each tci in of tkr
United State* court. gbowluf the proRrc** iu«t condition «»| *«* h .«»lB

.t;

SUUtf 111 payment of debt*, (atctpt <ku*e qm^hM <*| payinml vf dr is
lut tkr tost Offer LKfhirimunt,) and ha* power to ««U aud awf**. .f
ill# name for the bonetli of the United Htuie*

l.tyM Hi mm Auanf Hon Ht'well (>»bb, Secretary of UtaTkuvrt
r ojfi,»«», president; Cmn. W H. HhubrW^t, United W»t«a uavy, chair
inuu. Uiijor A. 11. Ei>«ink, <( '&!UH^ri, Ulited State* «rio>

V 1 it II. II... »i.v h.
ul«u«bru of C<»a»t Mirvev: Rrof. Joacpli llettry. acofcUry of bin it.
nittu IiuUtutiuii; fMiiiuiiidrr ft. 0. Tillou, United 8Law* navy.

Jutuiuouder Thornton A J--tiktiitf, United Stulea u.*vy. uud Captain
IVin. 11. Franklin, United Statoa army, aecrulahe< aftd Ave «>rk«
llu* board direct- the building and impairing of boutc*, light
roaael*, buoyg, and beacon*, contrail* for »up|>Ueti of oil, k*\

United SUtUt Com* Smif. Frnft.or A U- Ha* be, U* lhv iN^ariii f
ndetit. and nupui lutcmUinl ul weight* and menmiiee

('apt William H Palmer. run* topographical aoameerg, United
tUUn Army, in oturfn of the CVkmI Su» vcy Ofllcc Unit. A S Hill,
nited State* Ariny, a**l»laiil.
A. W RuaacU,cmcf clerk.
<\ R. Snow. in charge »»f irclilvm.
Frutaaor A. ii IV tidieton, Untied State* navy, computer lungt

ihkf,
Am*e la ill Clias. A. £ hoM, in flUrfe ol«ouiputimt hvidua
Aasiatant 1. K. Poiirtalra, in charge i»f Udal dlvUkm
lieul. J. l\ TUiltall, UtuUd Stale army, m charge of drawing .1.

r I itkm.
Ueut. Saiton, United Slate* army, lu charge of *ngtavtug «hvl

Niiiitifi ii. in, disbursing agent.
George Muthiot, o!<*s'trotypt*t.
Joseph .saXUUJ, U-v l.-UUlt Hi silperlUts'Udenl of weights and mi'MttrM.

MlKf Wl MU'AK MJhXT

Uoti. Aaron V. Brown, Postmaster General Tho ittrortloi toj
naium^nit'ut «»l" the 1'ont Dqiaruuvut'iirtf mirigned by (bo const*
ullou Mid Uaii |o tin* Ftftuioihr tiiNiftral. That its bundm**- may l*
lie more conveniently arranged ami prepared for hi* final wctiou, it i*
In*tribute4 among several bureaus, a* follow* Tbu Ai>|khuUui'ii( u(
loe, ill charge of tu» llral AiMtbuit h«tin*»»U'r the ttatract
Hike, In charge of the N-coml A*bl*tnnt Postmaster General, the F
nuoe (Hlh'i), In efcnrge of the Third Assistant hMlBhUlvf ttw»r*l, mu

he lubpectii'ii Ollice, hi charge of the chief clerk.

Apjuiintmi'ut Office.- Horatio King, esq., First Assi-Uul l\otuiMUr
icnerul. aud tiliieli-eii clerks IV this office are assigned all qu.-tious
* ldcb relate to he establishment and clucoiilitiuam-t of |*Hl oitlc*
hanger, of Mites and names, appointment and removal of |MMtm<Mki
iml route <11 id local agents, as, also, the giving ol' Instruction* to |s..-i
HWlcrv. Postmasters are furnished v llh marking ami rating stump,
md letter huluuc.es by this bureau, which Is cbarged at* with pro
riding hhiukb and vtutloii»*ry for the into of the department. and with
he superintendence of the -overal agencies established for supplying
h»stiousters with blanks To this bureau Is likewise assigned the nij
>or vision o! the ocenii mail steamship lines, aud ol" the foreign aud li.j
rnational postal arrangements.
Contract Office. William H Dundas, wop, Second Atii*Unt llmttuM

,«r General. aud twenty mk clerk*. To this ollice »* assigned the bun
iobs of arranging the mail set \ ice of the F lilted States, ami placing tint
laine under conduct. embrac iug all corroaiamd^iice aud proceedings
onpoctliig the frequency of trips, mode ot conveyaiice, and times <4 de
jarturcw and arrivahi on all the route*: the course ot the mail beta ecu
lie dilhrent sections of the country, the |x»iul.« of mail distribution, su

he regulations for the government of the domestic mail service ui th*
['nltcd States. It preiwrca the advertisement* for mail projioeal*, re
leivee the bid*, ami taken ctiarge of the annual aud tHvaslouul mad let
ingtf, am! the adjustment and execution of the contract* All uppllca
ions tor the establishment or alteration ot mail arrangements, and the
ip]K>inliueiit of mail messengers, «dn»ul.l be sent to this oltW. ^;|;iaitns should be submitted to it for transportalioii servico not under
WtttTAt t. as the recognition of aald service is first to be obtained through
he Contract Office a* a lioeoasary authority for the pro|*r credits nt

ba Auditor** fMtlce. Froiu this ollice all (loslinasterfl at the ends of
oi0b receive the slutcmcul of mall orrungs*ments prescribed for tho
c.-:peeti\e ronton. It rr|M»rU weekly to the Auditor all contract.- etu

aited, and all ardors allectliig account* for mail transportation; pre
arcs the stall*li«'ul exhibits *4' the null aorVkJe, and the HJ|wirU uf the
null letting*, giving n statement id each bid; uUo, of tho contrail*
nude, the new bervkat originated, the curtailment*ordered, and the
iddiiioual allowance* granted within the year.
Finance Office,.John Marrun, esq Third Asautant Tostmuster Gen

»rul, and twenty <»ue clerks, l'o this office are ussigued tho superrUioiimis management of the fliuim ial bliduo** of the de|mrlnieut,
K*i <I«>V<»1 v«*«i by law lipou the Auditor, embracing account* Willi (In*
Irall office* uud other ct«'|Hwl!.iri(*M of lie dcjmt finclit, tho Issuing of
currants and drafts m payment of bnlinoo* re|»orted by the Auditor
0 be due to mail contractor* and other person*, the supervision of
be accounts of office* under order* to*dc|»o.-dtu Jhelr quarterly bal
uices at designated points, and the superintendence of tho NUdiUon
ty posting tern o! their quarterly return* of iwatagu*. It luw cluirge
»I tho dead letter office, of the irt.-suttig of postage Mumps and Muiup<«l
Mvelopoa for the pro paymeat of poutuga, an t of tho accounts con

leeted llierevvith.
To the Third A*st:d:tnt 1'ostnia-ter Qoncrol all postmaster* should

lireet their quarterly returns of postage; those at draft oflU'o*, their
rUera reporting qitaitcrly the net proceed* of their offices; and thus*
it depositing office*. their certificate* of deposlto; to Inio should al*o
»e directed tin? weekly and monthly return* of the dojiosiurle* of the
leparttneiit, as well as all applications and receipts for postage stamps
itui slamp. d envelopes, and for dead letter*.

In*)xxti(m hen I. K. Clements, 0*q, chiefclerk, and seventeen
Icrkft. To this office u» assigned Uio duty of receiving an-I examining Hit
egisters of tho arrivals and departure* of the mails, certificated of the
ervtce of route agouti, hii<1 report" of mall failures; of uotmg the doInqitetioieftcf (contractors, and preparing eases thereon for tho action
>f the Postmaster General; furnishing blanks for mall registers, and
ports of mail failures; providing and Mending out mail hags and

nail-locks and keys, and doing ull other things w hich may be uecosirvto secure a faithful und exact performance of ull mail conduct*
All case* of mail depredation, of violation of law by private ex

iresses, or by the forging or lUegal use of \»ost*ge stamp*, are under
lie supervision ol this office, and should ho ropoilcd to It.
All communication* respecting lost money, letters, mail depredaj

Ions, or other violations of law, or mail-look* and keys, should be do
i-eted"1' Chief Clerk, IWt Office Department "

All. registers of the arrive is and departures of the mails, coiUAcutei
1 the service of roup agents, reports of mud failures, application*
ur hUiuk registers, und r<i*>rt* of fklluroa, aud all complaint* againl
outraetor fur irregular or imperfect service, should he direct*-1 Ju
pecthai Office, Vo*i Office Department."

NAVY I>KI'Ait MV.VT.

Tho Navy Department consist^ of the Navy Department proper, be
rig the office ol tho Secretary and of Ave bureaus utUchod thereto, vis.
tureuii of Navy-yards and Docks. Uureuu of Construction, Kqulpmem,
ind Repair, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, Bureau ofOrdtiaiieoand
lydrogrupiiy, and the Bureau of Medicine umi Surgery.
The following is a statement of the duties of each of these office* aud

>1 tho force employed therein:

Sxretary'tQ/lce..Hon. Isaac Touepy,Secretary of ihe Kavy Cliarles
V. Welsh, esq., chief clerk, and eleven clerk*. The Secretary of tln»
hivy hu- charge of everything connected with the naval establishucul,uud the execution of all laws relating thereto is iulrustel to liitu,
rtkdor the general direction of tho President of tho Uuitod States, who,
>y tho con. ututiou, I* commander-In chief of tho army and uavy.
ill instructions to commanders of squadrons aud commander* of
essels, nil orders of officers, commis-iona of ofttcorfl both in tbv
luvy and marine corps, uppoiutnu-nbs of commishtonod and warrant

iflkwrc, orders for the enlistment aud dhrhargo of Hramcu, omatiute
rum tho Secretary's office. All the duties of tho different bureaus are
erforiued under tho authority of tho Secretary, and thoir orders are
ousidered us emanating from* him. Tho general flUperitttondeMU) of
be marine onrp* for ins, aLlo, :t part of the duties of the Secretary, and
I) ttie orders of the commandant ot that corps should bo approved by

Hureau of Xary Yank and Docks..Commodore Joseph Smith, chief
>f the bureau, four clerks, ouo civil engineer, aud otto draughtsman
Ul the uavy yards, docks and wharves, buildings and machinery iu
invy yard*, and everything immediately connected with theui, are
aider tho Mt|»ei lutendenco of this bureau. U I* also charged with the
n.iuugemeut of the Naval Asylum.
Hairan of CStusirudUm^ Kquipmrnt ,and ffr/wiiV..John IxmthAll, esq

hlof of the bureau, eight clerks, and ouo draughtsman. The office of
he engineer-in elderof tho uavy,Runnel Archlmld, esq., Is attached to
his bureau, who is assisted by tbivo assistant engineers. This bureau
ism charge of the building and repair* of all vessel*-of war, purcha^
>f uutcriuls, uud the provldiug of all vessels with thoir equipmcut-,
is fuils, anchor*, water-tank*, &c. Tho engineer in chief superintends
he construction of all marine steam engine* for the navy, aud, with
he approval of the Secretary, decide* upou plan* lor their construe
ion.
liuitait of 1'ivruiont and CHathiny..H. Bridge, purser United State*

lavy, chief ol bureau, and four clerks. All provision* for the use ot
be navy, and clothing, together with the making of contracts lor fur
icdiing the same, come under the charge iff lid* bureau.

Hureau of Ordtutmr ami I/ydragrafihjf..Capt. Duncan lugratum,
stilef of bureau, four clerks, and ouo draughtsman. This bureau ha*
barge ot all ordnance aud ordnance store*, the uiauufucturo or pur
Imsu of cannon, guns, powder, shot, shells, too., uud tho equlpOMtOt
A ves-eli of war, with every thing conucctod therewith. It also pro
ride* them with maps, charts, chronometers, barometer*, Jm: to[ethoiwiih such biMtk wis are furm-be<i ships of war. The United
»ittt«*« .Naval Observatory /»u*« Hydiugrapniciu time* ui wasmngioii.
aid the Naval Academv at AuuajtoU*. &ru *h>0 under thu gwooral su«
vorintetadenrc ortlio ciiiof of thn bureau.

Uttraiufjf Metlicinr undSurgery l)r William Whelan, aurgemi tToi
ed Stab s navy, chief of bureau, one f«H«od assistant *urg»*<»u United
<t ib-.s iiuvy, and two clerk*. Kvery thing relating to nwdioines an<1
nedic.nl aturcfl, (rtMlmciil of Mick ami wuiuvW, and ouutaginneut U
lospita!*, cotueil withiu the itupurtntoDdcbOw of Ibis bureau.

W.IK Mtl'lKTMKNT.

Hon. .? B Floyd, 8ecrotary of War; W. H. Prlukard, chief eleik,
oven aubordiimte clerks, two messeiigor:*, and lour watt Ijuiud. ii»#
(flowing bureau* are attached to this department;
('tmmaiultTifj Omeixtl't Office. This offlco, ul tbe bead of wbi« bn

ionU'iiunt General Fcott, is ul Now York.

Ailjutant GmtraiVt Office.- Col. Samuel Owpef, Adjutant General
iSMhtantH Brevet Major K. p. Townsend, Brevet Gapt S WlWlaiim.
>nd Itrovet ('apt. J. IV Gtfmhe. Judge Advocate, Brevet Major Jeliu

Lr©; nine clerks and una messenger. In thin office are kept all
bo records which refer to tbe personnel of tbe Army, tbo rolls, kc.
i Is here where ull military coinftiifl*fc?i>* arc made out

Qunrtenna*ier General'* Office Brevet Major General T. 3. Jcrup.
tin riorum* lor general. A^UlanlN -Odouei (*. Tkomaa, I'uptaiu M
Idler, and Brevet Major J. BrIgor, eleven clerks and one luwseoger/'aynmdrflmil'i Office..Col. B. K. Jarood, paymantor general,
il.ijor T.J. Lcalto, dkatrlot paymaster; eight clerks and one ine-^ef
;er

Cammi'wy Central'* Office. -Gen. (loorgi GilsiDN, ciHDDlNttt)r f*'0
iral; aaaislatit, ('upturn M P. I.. Simpson; six clerks and ouw uiew<>
[or.
Surgemi General't Office Gen. ThotMM Ijiwson, Burgeon genef*'ifiskteuti,Pr. It. C. Wood and Pr (i. K Wood; threw clerk

A'lfftwr office..General Joseph G Totton, rbtof engineer,
aptuln II G Wright, five clerka and one tneaaaQfar.
Tq»>gi afjlmvil Uureau (ol. J. J Abert, colonel of the corps, *!

ltd mi, Capuin J C. Woodruff four clerks ami our wefcwufsr
Oi timtme tf(trout*. <Q>I. II. B Craig, colonel uf atrtaaaca, »BBkd®^»

'apt. Wm Mayuadtrr; eight clerks and one inc.Htfeiigor

telmih, i vu ovtices

Hon**'* Printing Telegraph, Naiitnul Ilotoi, entrance r*n Wlff»
'trOet, one dour north of IVum>ylvanta avetiu*- IB New Y<uk, 'M

ikiltunore. Philadelphia. and intermediate piMUta; couuectiug al N* *

k'ork with lib- Kasteru liae to St. Johns, and lie' We-dora Hue* i<» Sc*
Jrk*at)H.
Magnetic Telegraph, Natn*uul Ilotol, corner of Sixth Btr-'Cl a"'

VanaylvituU aveone To New York, coimecilog us above Willi (to
limine K»*t and We t

nmirrn WWRTPpp, TVATinmj IIOIPI. TO .A.'W *»ril'ttn>, -n» n» _

Kirhm.-it-l nfu. t.t. uipI \|o»>ilo n«it wit- miumIi »f \>
Img .ill ii»»* prtimpa) 'TMlHord m«-V
Western Telegraph, lVnits> Ivjn.iu a\«i.u. between Wxlh »«« 8*v

urti u> .... uui -ii dj <t|j | n \\ h< E
miaif, rx>nn<Kttng With all tbl Winter* And North* e.-lerii IUcj. |

1


